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»t.vmad old vomljulor, Mr.

[> Ibvulora 111

Kldles nn«l Folt»,

iU k c j* of G)T-Tsini‘»t Seeuriliw
and M HistMt mvk«t
C.!l«tioMB»de
I.i lU po!JH IS tlif Uni'^ St«lM Md

•

n.1 la nij’I-ib'lia.dni
Ab>lb<t*lll>riii(.

fflilcCALLiCO.,

rATLKTTShiltRO, KV

eX^IM JLOENT.
PIKETOS, RV.,

AuiM'iieel Cw>it»i. »>00,000.

Ibrb«.la lll.lr IwMlBf.
•IHbbnaiMBlUiinnd.
M mm UiaslMii BUM atar:

^ or .pH» »>«
•"

l.imlV,‘i2S!f”rfcb mlnaril rn.l!;“.nd ;

I&ss!.‘;a. tej'.’s.r;.’: ...f

Parker, ami uU-rniod frleuc.,

= Ji?- ■
83 Aon 8S WALNUT ST..
\US5Ev.
“,S-.5?S2Sfvi
CK1TT33E ST..
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
YOUNG 6 REDWINE,
e*TLCTT«BUItO. KT.
Attorneys at Law, Chas. Stein & Son,
Da B. WELLS

niE VTAIT.

,ng ••lwalrlx.’’,""JJ *!p* *• ®5®" P*®”

the weallier la gtong to ohanga.”

'

renahriyh2rewariled.
fen daymagoduriBgafnab■ .I belong to the hlgUrel eirtdee," re.
ii |>ereoo« wmui It al Ibe
marked an Iowa
I
i
•
alone
picked him up andwhlrlMl him llnie, and narrowly revtpad wlM llirir
around about two mllre above bi- nhl llv.a. Tha oilier hridgre. dretroyed dur
ing Me freMal ipveral week- ag, bava
nul bran repaired.
or laye there l» an
/VAdfiOM-l. M- l-l»rk'. Iiarn waa
' oioDv In Hie al, Inil lhal'a tin ex- eiruck to ............... .. «"■' htirn-l. The
leal a rellDw'iuni- liani and ranteol. ware worth *•»»>.
yto-'b‘i-ff'- Lamtien Tbumpaan wao
.■Dvivlad of grand larceny at Mi laii
■rm of euurt al Ml. Veruun, and wa*
-up.-d lo Mr Iienilrnllary for one yrea.
•Sprar. r-1.. SuiUey.wbo we- aiiuhd
Tba tra|ieie performer Ie a high- Mue few wreki .bice fur Im-eklng Win
miBitod man In morewaya Man -oe.
He b altraye abmre being In Me rtng. . rtnre al Nurniainly Stelluu, tank* Jail
aiTiykmivlUeonTbureday. A reward
lAie euurt tvpi’rte <<'H "f a Ren

Ming In Ibe Jug wIM tba money.

A giBml rehgnald far doing right b

to bate all that b wraog-

Vinlty Kbtnwbblo Uv. mg,
tobaearekmloUvawtU.

to oflbred fne bb anreb
Woo<<for<f-Over •MO.-BB bre bmm
paid to (araien In Mb nmaly te wftatl
barvret.
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PE-RU-NA

Carter CMiatr-

The Independent.

Tt'. BaiUb ha. Maruod »» “« «"“*■

W.Meinhart&Co.

DRUGS

L-U.. T>Ul>IlBl>ol
.SSBlMtl-

B.A.CurpoatBf.dopBir Bbarur.taauabil

rUk.

>ad lod(od la |BU lait Bank b ralatBl nut
SUBod Bllh carTTlua OBBCiulra bobpobi.
Un.llarul, I

n WlBrU«« A««s» ■

WHBlI.
d'lBd Book. ««**«

ff.Va..laatIlluiBla7.

pTiB (bal«uimra.(ara rai^aor..luu

beitemb>:b7.

lSS^

pan OaU.
u a«r
WIHD tb*B«w fruU ol »• W»«P»««. UMl-

MEDICINES,

USm Kala Kmmulor, ol MUabonb. «»■

l^uarlca W. Danr' h TuhU L. ford,

TIIHIMPAY,

■runt af Ikulr

Painte, Oile, Putty, Glass
Hator la W*: titumr. h* So. » l» Oim'

kr.PaarlDraBB and dauablrr, Bim ban
BBOB llolBf IBBULouU«>rt«M>lyJoaia.ru-

d U. manr:Ibiia ItroBB in bBikUBB a
ir.Bkorriu.lki BOB CauBir kuia,
> pahMuB al Iba uOao. aikl dUpal
lUrr"..*'* ■■—*

OBjfciBday Bar. JBk

llolaamsaut

,rn niicnifai.
txiuin. rccsBT nooKfi.

.Hopbinl-^loih

lAues iriHMETUW.PAlE PUWUEIW.

;r:.v,r«ur:;
•nrrhromlatliUboanl.ra.

Tundar ul|lil

k. Iko BB«d,

MPoxuns

C3- R. O C E R, S

W'
Idiruranl. Ilo biboS ko a rniy pk«ia Poana
uas. I.u ko dkl BOI npoaa ul Ike ihm haBd-

o^’LTri^'tu' -‘irr.^d.r‘rn7;

,,.y prop,...

"* *”lio."uoaod'loi llu Kaporluou.
.kc iBUaurt, InuB ala U rl|kl lu
.IrkltoBOBkaa. HBlforlUaJal

unur. TBapovaafuiiuia. i
p>u laua* »•,

iwrr bii

ndlBfliaruy.
ImpnalHaTonl}.

'

NEW ADVEBTISEMEHTS.

Tba ValUy l>i» Uockaharo all sl.obBrlom

■ko ruBui mail oiui

iHilissS

laaJsiB
,1,1, ntapt ai
do Iblrtyyoai

I S^.'hrrtraaadTwpalllaiaallMaiar. naCoiBpaarouiaiuuiliaraa..........

'FINiPH0fO6WH''uWMS

raid to«’k>,|Bii-l«ittb.ya.-«tii lobBliig

-------------------------

in»i;?ll».
lkaB'yoa“mBVri7brm'alioBhS!' niSao
call aad rgaiolaa ruu and pr- rBaalng, and moo Itlua aud

a kron rbaltorad by tba Bauu.

msm

Tolr^pb BOB Ibo

cibctBlIau'to

wall aad cauia
oraltasaka Opnad-Ai

t COBBty oHlrlab wttw
irr Kd lall kobday.BUd lb

,nmis«ruhlo.baok,g booBIbdtutiBbly
lOBIb
ladlod aod lopalrad. bb.1 madl aa good

■ ilorl alro. vnira wan laroallr put

5a“SS;S-i53S“

aa.nar |.al>liu .

!?s^;y:frv^b^;i:^..nk.Aua..u..
AN INVALUABLE AID
IN THE TREATMENT OF

Ob Tueodap ryeullia 11,o kilo Bock
.1 Uia. Moorrk rmUlruor. and bml
pIcBBUil BBd oulopaklo lliar.

In-

....... Ac. won aippllod in ptManlou, and
nlBi paanod oB an ulcrlp aa caald bavo
^Almaa Walla

IBg. uorpcopIcaniBylug tbo laam

",

Berry', ol Icwlai.b vulllng 111

IdMgm, BUI BolhlBg Ir ktlug dosa unraida
kalldlugtboin. noBouSbac bUI aimogol w
bud that BOTH CBBUBt l« HdBO SBd tba OTOOkl
10, Bhllo IBO P

uan. Bonckl N brad ot nU«a Hob, WUIL
llcmnl aod Prl. KoBBl'. BoKbt akoal
oaek.alprtrr. rauflBalniras'iUirrk Alai

Uoo IB llm Big BaBdy iBiI Book

.aip,uu.lty.
a Mooay rrlorurd Ika lad ol

0 Ibo ngbl ol
il,larldl>l,kul
iimmiUo. guod mta. gad BO
ro BOl rompIkdBllb

SBo-poaro

ss«-Bi?s,?.yrk‘r=n:7ii
,raa« allmdaiao.
rrul.

BBdTI,oa.llialolrlBo.

Vl-ll,

mk'< rlic lu Ibo Big lUndy oisablod
•alia oMIlulBt lo

_______ J laadrr; TBo U-

ur,«|l,l l«ilr.:

Irrd.r.'is.

'r'rrir.ir,

.IkoMBL IllilhoufUllholllOBiaporpmo-

.............. .....................

arbroBgkl ool ol

,1 ei pot bold.

Wm. n.id'cr LoM I

aiir pnir Bmk rallla lor IBl.

llMidliXlil FlMkfw.

ldlko^forlBI,aaaiboumBleBl..m l,o

W. r.
r.

rinUor
m w. j.

I IWII. ol tko I't.ior I»roo. bI,o Imi._____
rS..;:~o UI Jaams WalmBk, ol Ibla plaoa, aad
alB. rrlallrm up baady, rrlnnmd b

«. mail) 1.00-

Mr. K.uik b-IIcBOB.Obool w.n. KlUk.
ulKka.kB.I M.a m'-lanoBOIoUllaBd hr
ist.lu-na.rBa(aS iS«-ao
akaluBBd IhrlMoB.BIooi or ao.
t kciok.bau aad dirt Birnu II, Ikorm

•Im galog to blaboa-dlBf 111
Irr-,. uu U,o aigbl ot ll» SOU

mm

eaot&Shuliktr,
W’«k nn rbnnp an ga
rora rua Ib d„Bn by an

TUI.MMlMiS, KMIll!UtHi:UIh:-‘. TIKS, AMI

Gentlemen’s

3,000 ACRES LAIfD

PAIKTdlllJ.e.
TbrJobaaoBO

and

CARPETS,OILCLOTHSaiid RIGS,
FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES
THE LABUENTAN

Q’CTEoEiN'SIAT'.A.nEj
Ei-rrknrnghi

JOHN C. FISHER,

i
S. CASEBOLT,
lUKDERTAKEIl, i;

i70S27 W IT'l'lCy
UIT.BBP AT... hUBma BTBmlBIV BBd B

Cop. Greennp Av. and 3d Sl,

ANnLAXD. KVm
ol nad lUBler ii
UOOXS AND BllOldW,
M'li. LbdliB'. MlaaM' asd
Cbildmi'. DuoU and Kbow.
or

d»ort<g( SeHce.

K-t.-r„ K. ,,!,,.!,,-.

•XXI eb gormm.

BiRBEBftMHItEe,

Mending dime

Ladies’ Undeeweiil

ASHLAND, O.
btUUio BruUl Ouea. Cmksu. Woodm Caslib ml Mn
Ke|4 alaraja nu hauil nixl maile t.. In wnlor. of any aije or fliii.liA Kl'Ll. sri’PLY OK KI IIIAI. KODI-bl Alp^l ON HAND.

dno’m.V*

"HutcmKo^lirkoIda'

I.I7 polBird oaa la roo/y imnicaiBr.
TBanBOia noeamoB Ibodorkollor

FOR SALE)

Souk Baar IMrk. OB Uro rosrlU Nasday
acuo. moil ol
Tba traa'a u up lor Ska BOB doia,t,luul I

fma lUa

CTJSXOM

HAVt; AN niNR.'VNE STOCK Ol'

J)ry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,

MoBday by ku llmmr.^.le^wb. A

»ia,i<,^ijyori...l.. pwuimiiBBubods.

a. irark 1. l-aa» lul.i

JACOB SEAL,

VEYSSIE & JONES

Hormal_SchooL

IIBI BoroOfURV;:

Z.;. ItsoBi rrpan

^Kdlll «uutp^^^u._^ Entb

lifKSS

WIlllomOVT. Joborou uud olkoil, bul baa
boaaBold 10 81. Lrul.pamm'orr Ml

ilunr. i.r^is luT kaol.

C. P. QAiaE,

All Work Wtrrutod.

tbalhoi
Booko.ArrIrodym.rdny, aod Bill pruba.dy

Bhlitla al raUoBh mill aeBdlof nrll, l
load alaral, CBlllBa aroryoody ool ol tbnr
boda. iboaraprorodtobeas lb. rotuir o'

FUaMITUKR AMD eMAIMS

iL

cmrglor Plka<
lim okO. OBdJ

IBopBihlaj

IWUBytbiBg tOBBtd,!lgOl.

raiilo uraaablim par pokr:

all kIBda. at tary Iob iguiBi. AUklu

>ls:
.A.ssx,A.xrx3,
:

UOBUiy Court oidoml U
brldgo urnm. IJItIr ^^Ba; aaoumr
Uiilcitaudy ui Iko mooli, oj WoU Cjm

■stamc BirUl CasM or MBss

YELLOW FEVER

odlbo W. IS. JoBAPaOB-lulad.
NoBiaauiBlaad op Bad ttan tor iheio.Da

Prrdoi. A Word Brut up Ibo

rra, lm-^Mo!^lB| Bb^uda, as nsa par
band, uoa j-oko Ml auHiBUIo iBlua nrlKZa

BTOXH REPAIIOd OK EA’EIIY JIAKK \ 81'tci.U.TV.

To All whom it may Conoeni

Elegant DeeSgiie,

1y. TharlTorBBBBlomBg.
nil iBtkTIlflrroudliloa By 1h
iVil. Wiu. UuBlIBg. col. E. u.

aalUuB a Baadp kmu lor Iblulav

laliBl.uUa abalta madabT Uila pi
sarap. Tkoliao

taanlrl.

TINWARE AND STOVES.

NO^E.

y. luonll and J.A.B II. Munuj.BlIVBia-

ll.por. ol Tour rllf. .pnu r«
lUl.eouBUTaaaiuraaailA Watairrrl

JUrilTJS ^ MTLIdEH,

^•Onee-ASHLAND, Kj.

■..Ihuclnuall, Bua la <Mr ,'llr MuBjaf.

j^niraN.^lblnUi ,llo. Kr. dltd
IIW Irah- oul ua c%.llr»a .i.m ai KV
ruiul.orrulo*. T..rai..bwa.vr.r .la-

sis'T.A.sx.zezisn ihsb.

Pddipa opeiatrf^bj hand. sUao. oi

pir'm.n7i'b'^w^..'‘r~KS^i.!i^!'u

BIBB U allOBd ElBOir l^ulloa. VlrplBla.
11. Marcum,nalraiBan lurMklplor.fnuo

»-\VHOI.K.-d.M.K OXI.Y-NOTHIXII UCT.MM

.A. SFEOIAXoTY.
WATEB 0U4BAHTEED.

MBainy Pa«ol t^aaimBy firoa
dwkoBUol Ibo IIBO Bill oarry pi

wboaltroMIKr mrr'.IU|ot Iho |adi

L'lP llmo aud oximnaf of pdiiE to that Hiy.

O-'p lb, ukia luoor Boumaa)

. SortboisaBd actoTBl for Ibo A
rho ulBoloaall. Portmuoutb, U

■.anh.ru dlaa.'

iROisrTOJsr, onio.

Hydraulic Engineer.
TUBE WELIjS

Boo.Mr.MutbBB will prraoh al Iko
'
, oVI.bIi. ,
• urU(a,wblch>alabrbulJlr>rlaalraly

Corner Railroad and Third Street,

Sa Wa KING,

^Tbom BBT polBI brt-rc.i l•^rtulK«■lk
‘nm^ 1I.C imidua.

^TN'lh .TO«r»i:i«W.

mpBiErmirpATEiiTiEDiciiia

«^'llvo*l^kc nxiuliT air ioa(k, lado nad

.......

^rdZrr?ur.”id-i".«

CATLETTSBURG, KY.

CULBERTSON & NORTON,
wh:o31.es.a.XjE

bf^^ luat

i.lato ta im* «.ou, W akan hro iB^Mm
luirliK laar la wan o>

ORDERS SOLICITED.

ASHLAND, EY.

MAN-A-LIN

MhanWoBiaSaid.

:LS“S3iHS"S?

Ml lattes ml MtM st Factor; Pilces.

Toilet AHJdee and Trusses

H&VVdKlBOk Irau,
Bhoro aha ■■Mkofdiit

CHINA, GLASS & QCEENSWARE

BRUSHBS, VARNISHES.

IUdL.T.^tbU«irOBk.
BoT.Mr.KaHory. Irtmdlbr KIdar. bold
qaartarly aaonUig In IWakd IWlom ou u.

Bi I'lololBTiJa

Cash and Short Time Bnyers!

BHOUBAIO:

.BU..I-ua.t-mb.Ha.hni....
apu,,). ami all IrrUhl roaalcaa,l

Jk. SX>XaZtBrX>IX> SCEkAASEI,

IDBITTIST,

p'Molb KaBbm llollMI, Blio BUI miB.
1 IB Ibo nmaly Jail .m . eharga ol rap..

M la 11,0 Klorr. au4-aa .nn aa

D..«. DIBBLE, D. U.S.,

P. 7. Z«'.A.O-E3X^

AHHUkVn. ET.

,rd tba Jail dilir a law BIgUla ilBP aad

COK.\ER QRKKSI’I' AVKNI’K AM' BnoAIrtVAV STRKKT.
palaff as IWI bm
■alaolbo iMlIar.

J^ioaBlrJ

.A.NlIlduV^'l>. K-V’.,

NOTICE!
WBd Ju-7 n-porIM abjBl alaaly
Is BBd Ikal Ibo toll ol IkU mm,
■BCIMU.

Tba lolloBlBa ponoBB baro nikdaral ro-

m“•d.*rabrmrk.;:•l^rl^i.•;:'

.JokB
■ .Cly.J

I’nunr. oltl,

, Ibo Uylag ol
•UBioIbU hao

FCB SALE!

I IboBITlOBUal Iko IWtols tblo Br

W.«

Irl''kaa T"m

br^lIM uf Ihr C'.l...

and Cook Stoves.

AU. WORK OVAU.VNTT.ED.
RoW.WoddlBg.
iBsPIoydiJobk

«rJ^^^a^^I^o«;H.A via.

bwalmr will, .Urgr rarlrlyol •mall tnuu,
^“Ins'd P,"*. iirai.B, nulnona, Ploma.

lorokaad , J. 'iL Polio
lyo, MaHKla. IJO'O; V. 0. Tboma*. Iloau.dlo.
■kdaMd o^voa lo ttl^^tB^Buo-

anon, Shi noa bMaf nir n^aallp 4lrldid~shn

CHtrichrs ( liiMirs. Tinware
DAVia a 8AVACB

bllawlag, J. E, m
I, W.a.KoBo, Ho
JM—firluullliau,. an

m parlo.-m-l Ibo

rfr'sii'Sr“.^i;r'b£3!
ni. Iko* won larnlr. happp BBd

l•oad to balloro tbol PlBaolllo bla a
-oaarBI a>r Boh.
r.llalar. W.T.ETaua. W. N. HI

lO .A-OErBS,
WlSrE¥!7i.i-2%'a'r'
iBlo Ibo goMBdmaoo ami gan
a. BBd BUD iBlao llBU. Wo B.

WlUilcIlvrf lUIITimlmr.or any kind
Ilf Tbabrr, In Aii!ilaa,l al »U.M) pn’ H.
AlBu. daalrn iu Timber Laadi.

P.O. OLIVE HILL.
Cartel Ce., Ky.

BOOBXITGE AM-Z) aPOUXIlTa A eP>ECIAZ,TY.

FMK1>.

Ac eo..

mHITIBrrBR AVBRrB, nPINHITK M. U rlinu'H (bllTII.

FOR SALE and RENT.

Odd rnioBiblp, iltllrtra^B your rtly'laM

,u,lC|rH
iM TburBlay oraklBa Ji

Murahul llrlllu pamad doBu laal ww

Farm for Sale.

,:!u*r.rp

<a ualu aulopabla aad

•s.-.-si.’SKfS.s.K.rs

irVERT, FEED & SALE STABLE
■I'VOXI.SI.

liauB Couulp,

'.r... _„n„,

loa Hall, Ua'lliraa.

40 Aoree Timber Land; aleo a

riaui

■all^M

IB Ibo PMIUIBOO op lo rupiombor W. II aoi
•Blkrl hr lu Ihlrty duya BIU Im lOBi In Ibo

1,1.0,1 w.lhr a,Kl Ka,
■laoaM«,B|H>'ll ■,>» M.l,

IM,I loUor idBcr; Alloy. Jobui AdBBia.
lobu.i-.: aalea.Ml« Mury; lUrlor, '

^WHU m,«l. "‘

STRAl^COW

cr. H.
Qmnp Arenne. between Broadway and Park Streei.

and the beetWelUn
the Ooustry.

asicXjJaitic, icy.,

S5 REWARD
■i.R.:llByra.Jamoa:«

SrH’i

mrloapi^lho

LAND FOR SALE.
party, lualodlut Blta—m UDd pr

Akrulmu: Kborl. Haaimb. Tokiml

^lo^my^bo

--------- lasa 475 Acres of Land
TO -ntui lOY.Ip Indln
aty dc'-.n Bllb Ibo
oBrr, JokB Obikli.

:.rr.-s
WW'^m/b^l

la Idddm'i ,!7«omI
•rM, and k- ha.1 acmnai.llakoj ii,< ,

fliu-|dalr-. hal. iml i|„Kfo i„ m>u|
Ikal U,a

lnai.«.>|..n ■„ „'l.ar nr- k. ..

■aad ot Iko liar aod la.

':^r.

Bkla l.., or_<Uu| op l-M rm<, 1

iSrtsliilis
OBoi.ur •a.ooo'^

Martins. AugBB X llaBirBa-BBaali aad
........... -rriotkiBanSSas
UVEma-K.

:;rjrr.drp

WANTED!

gaily,aad ,k ___________________________________

I ft.

--------■-Blalloa dlllii moron oliba Bo * '*'*
■MM^lba^aM^
1. T. MdRaa. Bbo. a Iob mooU
1 HWD.Udaoada, i> not ouiy tbo

Ola Mad
a.

It a«. IS

-RL'JSajmm

MENDELSSOHN PIANO COOrand Offer for the next 60 days only$850 SQUARE GRAND PIANO FOR ONLY

Aad tbnlr bBBda Bl liUbBnyiBen, m,BB lo

i«fira‘M8raV--«

2-BSS

•5?=r:

tf,' I BO Quarry & Rock Rlen

oaiiamlMtaal iko rWktafwBp.
A ,aadm< aanapao; BaoU u,<

ByJ.W.Buel.

llB Ikal .ddrroinoror Blabtaary.
Imn rraua.imr fdooar P. M„ UR laM Mob.

MoBklokU«.,BrBauiu, unrlnuB mm.

.

Hdgwler Stock Sales. Sd Saturdiiy la every Month-

m I IMia MTUNS,
Waitell

dliaBMmrThM

A 1^.

-----1

'I

.b.,.-

Cro.l, l..™» Co., ly. ’

JAVH NOaTMUP.tJonlriuilor.

Han-is Institute.

X TT ilLdC t

MCROCLSaOHN FIANO CO, F. O. Ben DOSB. «a*

LANDRETHSPg

A Certain and Sure Cure.

mmimmlmMamimMMant

i ”

TKE

independent,
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TuE Independent.

( EX). SHIELS &c CO.,
:

„,vrK->OKAhVERTWIKO.

tor K. FnabiB, IB|.

i,;-a=sr-'

kUilili-al. ru III .all liinil.i.r,

s-f§mm
'

Mnnurnrtimrunr

iTin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,

Tlio into of lii. Imuk I. .

STOVES, GitATES, FRONTS. MANTELS,

^0US

•Iravlua on .11 «tral im
.aiauoc Bdltlfm l.o.;a

'riidjxj.
KOLLOW W A •R T=ri, ETC.
Front Stilect.
.
CATLE-nSHUkO, KV.

X* k"KXT«.
r. Bnjoala HoUes. (d
FOR

CORORtSI-

"AS 'ajd>nHttV '«i00»Oteod»tnmiiuvi,io

sa m lac ./w hc j?
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CLOS^
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Tb. ni.r.1 ibanl, nir l. U b> IkU sI /
u>d oa UcUWr 9, «. li ud •. A llbml |>r

^aiNDUSTRY

Hbtarr rao.i.lid. alili.uil » cd

.,,,,.,1 ivnoaudin.

PAIR AT mONTON, OHIp!
September 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1882. ’

4 THE BIG 4

■aokniicau an noir .wnpIRr for l
lo Hdiiai.M. WB. U Ul.od III. I
inuilonof llil.itr.iul old ana,. wBi
_____ nIJ.|j«BbM»aoda. AH iiBraBi a
aobllnnobo aiTi i«imaar iibp allli boi
UiUana, at. aollllod lo BnaBrniBlp
pBorlpf,. ThcniailBFDiomasl'rucalan
. Rionra la oor «iir. b
> dWhorfO o' »l* doIM
BBI Ik. I'bIoo IVj>«.

^’l^T'lklaHt'" Wc^an rair, lliat ti.pt
..rear aad Ibaotbra Ur. faroararardak la
race DarHiala.Iiul boialbi? laa. Bod prt-

ui VIH aiunii. TU. bra rm. ol ill baa

16,000 SQUARE FEET OF EXHIBITION FLOOR !

Tnisi UUTh eatfOHV&TJ ti UKvi:

iQil braUBIa

D'lhl.Urti’l Acralol
:riAIJA UIlBlolttli

CincinflitlMiuijitlis, THE GREAT FAIR OF THE IRON RECIOHI
StlNisiCkiueallailwai. $3,000 in Fremiums open to All Competition.
Matches for Speed Every Day. :

■boiiiiwu-iblntaol Ib.moiu Rra.

KKDt't'fr» FAHI-:
BOATK AXD nAlIeSOADNl
STOCk'saIiE FRIDAY AFTERITOOIT.

l.(|.Un.lPlli.lraoIllul '..b.WBluDottb.
Eml rwul.l
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oonoKor, OBd or load o*er Ik. (Id.
I Uo.BBdKBnluK.1 linn. II u. 1di
bKmI.

*bo rmdra m tu. aIc .

Zankikee Une to Chicago.
Itn.uilr llaeniaaloii Jiarlat I »r» on lu.la,
Irnlar la'lwrari rio.luanll, IndlBoaiadla anil

*. MELLV. PnVt.

r. N. .Wl HDOrHeNer*).

i!?J.kLTiMiob?i9dilStu"'ali,N

VAirsAXZA ZiZirx

f'«£-' »"
ailBfIWIlO l.D^.

--------WHiiU-ld.M.K AND llbXUI. DEAI.EIW IN---------

GENERAL HARDWARE
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lelOJklSn;
TraflK~‘irl,lamraflBB. Hu-■

•Ilia. Kaukakn-aliil uraa-a.
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IH,nrucb l-J ll-e rw-a raBlliz ■
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T- lb llaoa a, r
U.i.a II. Ur.P
'jod(F llBikU. ol tbc CiniR ol APIRu'B

^

Id llm llilnl rail fur lb. Nam

dTliid a riiilm^ “I'l-li. Tbom|~.B w
.Ik'ndabiaBibi- mail, aad a'ln tbp<-n|l

«• t*tf.uoF

diwil--

;iura>i. ■________ ___________

CHICAGO without change.
Big Four & Vaudalia Line.
'

f'"’

la bpiabt. raial-lrl
mill. Ib............. I.

i

raUd nmiic tuilan

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

best REMEDY KNOWN TOMAN,

ffr.'ts.'i-yTKKD

.i',r.j:?ssp

al KUI Wi.ma.

and lake no Idbrr".
liu, .(dilmid. a,.;

Laboratory 77 West 3d St.

Ii-k (laid. I milyuaik iwn l-ulilra aad I
aki am lakctMi t.w Ibr a-.-d 1HC, Hid me.
ua Thur-U, laat. III. iim nil.,
rbo hal let a kcod vlill. Br.ni
OB lrau.fl Mn. yraoi. lU. iB.dli
ibBBI T.KBI. «IIB wra kllM OB H

iil«M

ilsrar AfBland * raoci Itiucrao, dl
K>nilal|ili mriul, Inb.

^bldwtli

ar banka Uk lb.
Ilalartbrai. E.

York City. DruggUts mU it
nd<4 iw Bp,

“k.‘liriral' vmi'^'Xl-^‘"l

Tbu.ai.,, III. tb<«ibi.noiB a Mok.o Bn.
.RlraaUtBrara aodXoUl. Kmiu.oI A.

crat: ifyspKr>st!i.

.................. -

alu «B7 Bind bi an, I Biiv.mrrJ HopUll,, and arvra lo-k ain-lbliidlbaiaia mra-

>ra IB cx

to

AGENTS WANTED..ga

: bi-nr li, apadlOB wor.1 lu Mix lurid Hall,
popUBk l•abllr lo pii
aarcu Aak Jim di

F.« full iilid r.ll,M.

npatln,i tPlRlIX.
l.aall.ia

oradu. Tb.. oili (o iGcfiBor a. Inf a. Imfm.ilirmrB|.|mu Ui.ndk.k olll Bi.pbr
bl.dnii|bl«raadli«r BWmad.Hi.auJ
r^ran hndlc,

lU.

c;L“.,r.r

ll.r|..|-.Umi
|-a lUaar, aii.l

Iiiir Blob,

iBpi.I'ci«iiaoo,(ifUi.Bnii<iiu.lier.rui'<;ll

MILLIONI

•“s»£!T2f&£«=s''

ml mm ^
..

d.w"n,T<dbF, Uad.lb..l

I'lu-I al.HIl III.

Mw" ra^!lflT '’i'lra.lli’wwudim’li
.1 ma plrrarnd In |iol UB raul.
(miHlllAl>rldiB«.rt..,ln 111. I.

fStsSSSHS
,|.n-pmi].iuau, addnuni.lill'.l UuIIIp.

Hear what the Deaf Say!
,?i’,S.m..l
.rarl JaiBkAbru

r>IO| IBfOBkh a (.MB ol Mo. .1.]

bra.AuH,

«!■

■a iBifkanm, aaicB miou idl u

IJtaSESiS
>1 proi^joo^^ ba«. (aad
iM Bld.ifB’11. liDptnra lb. I

ffTTV-ir.

:ii!s:^'r:rrf

Ib

luulJuiiiiniLr

t v

'•-

Wrap Whim Nlnwi.

CI3:TCI3S-NATI. O.

H. A. NOLTE,
.A.NT'Oli.U.O.

l>. K^•.
HkTli.ii jrat rrCLiv,.Ju(c.lU-i-irl."liii'U -.b.-k -i I'lKi
fniiu Ilia Karfani iiiark.-ls I am lu.w |in-|iari->l bi Iill ..u
111 I.ATI>T Hi>i.»aiiil al ■.■iMi>i
II i’kii I.-, I

R. BuA.a-rjEY,
Tiif lin-ennp AT.-nuriina r.sir„.f.

AmUlfkl^a. K.sr.,

Flnlwlnn" liuii.iul" ruriil"lii-.l iiiranun' m-ekpra, anil Irani. Biiil eouvaV
l>lii"l III (lie irar>'!lii|.' idildli.- al all tlinra anil rm rranunablc tensk.
•l'nniA«K AND --.M.K OK IIOlWKM A HPEOALTY.

S. W. INGHAM & CO

strictly Choice Family Groceries,
TUttwar-o, QueorAB>-nFax*o,
V£GET.\HI,V>-, KBriTS.CA.SNKlUiOllD.-'AXD l•IiOVI.S^o^•S,

Alia-nWan.,wbok.pt

*4ml'TBra*wm"

aMnUB. bfuocblOBbF.i

XjO"Cr3SrC3-ES!

**

Poi Boo'! Banin Iiwi nil
lull ..rranaafan,

I

BEID

HMVINII HTIIECT, nl-l"i"Ui: lIuTtU. .U.HIMi AMi

■ASmVA^TD. KY.

1. nraia. Sail llbraia, fni.r

EARS

HA.lir)WvVRJj;.

O-X‘00rL'UX3

UHiaiSIT ,,VFM-K. IllTtt-KIlN I-.UIK HrllKCT ANI- IIWlAUWAT,

Irmnoil Ilf ilila riijr, l.li jmicrdn, nu

BUIXDBES’

T. and ik. RVSSELIfk

iSi-SS Feed, Irivcry | Sale Stables,

nl lail". HUB. uorld lmf.o(r. Brdla-

aadaUKklo Kroiillima.and laolllr.l.

CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,

Merchant Tailor,

isiSIr’

UUIB rapnf a, loth.Bidm. im. It totrT OBO of UUI
tal>mlBnn«B.IIBnRr Ual-

General Hardware,

mill III *11 liirlim luiia,., i,»n I..I Tiuui um *.i| .T li.iiii^.

Fopohr fioute to St. Louis
|•^7u’'"llr"l^c'l''u wV"ii "ill.-...............

rar mint Ba. anal
latlon b. If •DOdra

JOHlsr OA.LX)X]I?,,

Cures iill diseases of tlie Stomaeh.
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and f'WR K.tl.t: ovLV KV IS. niioMisit.i: i\i> ki.tiii..
Blood. MILLIONS testify to its effi- F. STtlKFlXliOlJG X'
V eaey in liealiu}? the above named
Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
rLMARK diseases, and proiiounee it to be Wareroome; Nos. 9 and 11 East Pearl Street,

...
............................
.-.tiii-ni.iii- ain.l.. bw
1".lale III 111.. u--"l niv-l H..rllia--»l.

A.aiBami, Ib.ra.
W« Irani (ram Cold. i.R. 0«cm. of C

Vnur imln.iini;. ~.lb li.M.

Center Street, CATLETTSBURG. KY.

Clark Johnson’s

In-lmill, kidiul nl Ilian u-allnn.
.HiTflpIni.

y’OR-

XjELfliii So IR.e.rLCi Fo'wd.er.
ASUlLbAJSrr), FCEJTTTXJCEl'y. ‘

r

..r, cl ni;:.ii»iirF,wMiii«

lUII. (rt Prarti ORkoM. rmll.M

WT,.fti,.e.|eal In II... tlE'T In any ,„urk. i.

Railroad and Minera’ Tools, Doors, Sash,
Glass, li-oD, Nails, etc., etc.

Iba Kaokakra Ida., aod ivl'
:i, IMID.XM loll. Oi. Iiul-

COOKING, HEATING AND PARLOR STOVES, MANTELS,
Hol’ow Ware. House Purnishiug Goods. Notions. Fancy Articles

ZXctgrex* db

Uic I>mc«""lcd lo.i'lt Ib.-Bnill, oilier

l.iwJ.BrouilK mio uui
I,. J.K

Tin and Sheet Ironware, Grates,

T*loww IItill l.'t„.|i, ir,.llM.

.............Mr". (-. I- lliKi-l nod rl.lliHoi. hfl Krl-

>i lumraiiindra «BadMlioi»mak.
Irlpwlll •rBaio III

BARTON & WOLFE, '

aeTiiavnl.l l.
BHUl.y By ArifO.

...rm. ara

W. H. Bryaa & Oo.'e Commission Business,

HB OHB&FWT FAUHiT SUFFLT BOUSE IK THE CtTTI

Commission Merchants GEIGKU, POWKLL & FKKGUSON,
SFECIA-LXY:

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Ketioms Froro-ptly Tvrnxa.e.
20 West Front Street.
CI1;TCIIT11TA.1T, 013.10.

<ATLOCK*J«RNI'

ASTOTOS <Ss J.AJN'WESTT,

KBlSr'njCKl-X-.
wiiulurali-aii-l n.'Ui'I Di-ul.-faii.

Dry Goods, Notions,
FURNITURE CARPETS, QUEENSWARE

Staple I Fancy Groceries.
KAVK Jl'HT RKl-KIVKD AXD AKh; XnW OI-KMSil A VUliV I.AKilK
sriK l{ OK NI-IW lilKI|l-S.

MRS. BORDERS’
nMWUnoKB.

Li’iisrrr.r'''

;‘b:‘.rb.^:i::r:

COPPER8MITHINC &_8HEET-IRON WORE.
Front Bt.. bet. Buckhom and Etna, near Lower Land^»*.

KTVi.TJ.'ri.-iii-i'.-r’
•k.J^I d anpium
1* WRfWMMI RMIURARTk.

tvmriaaralliiickirUdaaMUniwllI plena
nniara,- aod (ir. dal............. .... popar.
al tb. Aldliic llotal la.

M. W. l.aniHoa, p. M.

i'L

da,, wldi.o.'hu'^l!.'

■a, irat Lark, li.r.lbiw
IlLJidia'll. nrwad. f, Pun I In) ; Jidiii IS. Da,,
baalwai Fraak u
aa HVk.,.l.la«Jal . Ilj
Wl.a.ti,;

of IBaopparTwcIralSdi

wmmm
Sfl=;Il=S:S

II lum*.

r. T.,k>r, i.Rraiipi J. f.
urti .1. i. Knlia, la.ui: J.

Oum PMkixis and Beltins.
AlfB ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.

Modi. Iirak. amt Mra

KIDNEY-WOR'

•i"!^^b'll,

HAS BEEN PROVED
THa *U*E(T euakrsr

I,. l-alaiy.a.k.V.lwbli

STOVES AND TINWARE,
.... GREENUP, ST.

;ai^A-r

KIDNEY DISEASES.

... "

IBklTaTk. ra«i.ii>>" W.H M ...u, I.lnxr

Kklu.s

:..-'r'i.:rw;L“

.....issi!

W« rail Bttn.tlun uf Kuvwri. GaUwwra, U«,4iknlra bdiI UcnbanlB to obt
Ursa kud corapln* alnck of ibrif

Hardware, Hottnc FitniiKliing Guods, Slovr«, NaiW, Bar Iron,
1‘loWH,

The Syracuse Steel Beam Chilled Plow.

.^SSV^S ! HOMES
'll--

Hardware,. Cutlery,
enterprise BLOOK,

nss;;ii.L« REviTss
Ua

KKT'AII. M;.U-I;IW and JOlIMKAf IS

and Boiler YarA

^loHlUio ral
W~ Kiiiim.

Wajro. Advoraui

Stewens <& Follook

Rheiiitisi. Itinijii, Ironton Machine Shop

indua^Tmfllo,,. b

•od l.a Kruar.

J. U. FISHER- & CO..

Great Remedy for

■TMacram tMiLLKS mM>w c
IkMIfM.

I

GIodh. Safih,
--------AnC\TB TtiB--------

:i,M.rs lliiwr
Marbfiii., MHW,Mli>n ThrrahFfa,
'‘*"''oi“vfTCnilll«l li..-! W.b. 1 fdiiii. l li.ios Vii i„r fiHi, riaiilani.
Fruoi|i' aKFUilHB kIttii In nnlrn, l-y luuil

THE a-ENDTlSTE

Singe Sewing yiariiiiicH!
Singer Hmniraetiiriiig Cuiniiaiiy,
UrmiMp At rMMe. AMMLAVD. K1'.

r. BL Z1.0nxmw, aCAnACe
•aduanauamariw, bk
.'.uiiIriMn.".r.,kraluabaadaM ba ralral

WAU Ukdi «r NanUn kul attachmauU khaan w buiA'Wi

THE tNDBPEKDENT, ASHIiAND, KENTUCKY, TITCHSDAY, SEUTEMHEE 7, 1882.
BAT.T.’S
Health Preserving
OOHSET.
' IjlMTHHIlIBWI

MALARIA
> local

' a high fever, the per-

afflicted growing weak*
and wea&, 1^ aesh

At Aiken, fl. C.. RolwH Parker wae
ban«ed on Uio SUh nil., for poiaoning
bis wito in 1881........ Wm, Brj-on waa
nged at Madlsou, Ka., f>w killing
ckhluoreuiUrubblngbliu.aelnuicrr
lu waa riaiUng at Troy, Iji.syelte
County, KU........ Uovornur Camorun, of
VirgicU, lias de<'Une^l to ranimutc tho
arnlcnce of tlia eoloreil girl, Mury
lioatb, who waa reomlly convlrted In
the Cuunly Court »t Kurrry id (bo luurr, by |>olaoD, of Mn. II. C. Cray and
r. T. E. Jiintw, and aoutriin.-d ti> l«
bangod on (ha irih of November.

ajj-£isrsicnii:i:

Sold ill ASHLAND by

GEIGER, POWELL & FERGUSON.
JAS. O. SZXVGBAaC.

min New York City, made an a>.
niiieut last week........ John Oiiau,
■.vt and noUem dealer at SlateeiKli
d VValuut streebs IsMilevUle, made
amigntneul oT (lie properly lie oecupiia, hla iinck, flslunw and choan in
arlian, (o H. rt. Irwiu, for the beiielK
r' eredlton. A number of auKs have
b-eu filed In tbe various eourts agnloM
......AirioriDiiatl,theflrmnt
KlDgalMuy A Co., u sewing nnu lilne
agency, made lui assignment........ lUI-

anada.ud ^vta' aew Ut U Ika
.................. n Bke a cbm oe Ike
Uowoia. liuliie

WILLIAM L. GEIGER,
REAL ESTATE,
HORSES. MULES. CATTLE.

Siiiil^sss
8lh- Lota lu Aalilnnd, Kentucky.

NEW BAKERY

KESTAUirAJNT!!

^^OTTOTBRS
MEAL8 AT ALL HOURS.

PUKijl'S MIR lUm

GINGERTONIC

also. A. j. WIUST. Trey, a

Walaot Si., Ciaclonsti. Ohio.

FAIRBANKS’
SCALES.I
PhyiM^AUTOHATK^Esgfaist.

WANTED!

Ob* Scat

One Hundred Laborers
and Thirty Horae ar MuMTi

HUB AND SPOKE TIMBER
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>
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P
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Id yougiiur
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rbere, atKurtovlUe, alogtosm
RfX Mu.'Us an.l Milky DIsrhai

.■"n^TvS SS."'

one hotel. A New York genUeninn
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roralmJeaherryinawIne-glaiK. ’The

onipany tbe Mar<|ul>
>e PHueesi Isiiiise on
he rear. They
id picket-. The
a«To« the country.
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.a arn.y In Norem- they are from the one-vesrudd uti.l
IS
a
little torlber
Id Itt retired, under
men I met h^Uie
awMone couutry wen. from ___
. .. Dakota, or (be niack Hill, region.

Uino 4 MIS.SI.S511.pi l!,ui,w.v

3r.xtractefMayFlcx

PAl_\CE.Sr.EEPlM,CA|.„
DINIXtl CARS :
ngroi.v,m, Pim^n

' sl'.jrtraclcf May Flower
IHaleles.
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I SEur.iSa; -

FUR MALE by all Drugghls.
'

A

■T D.WCOAI'Hfv.

iKylraci I'fMay Flower
UWtl.rTKLV priwenls Bright’s DIs-

bon

lo HoiiRi

SS-iifSi,
OHOl’-’T'S*
«'«tliMcUm.

Uy.

hpriimiifiMEipB,

J/Uwwrt. Hrta.eM, 7V.-,,

pMiil

NEW ADVEETISEMENIS,

PanirsS!^

ir

»■ a«ir" *1

B

S

SONOPMAN,

L

mm. iiiss
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IsSSliSiHS VIRGINIA MILITARV

Hie rmile Ibroiigli wliieli
Wolsi'ley
'olsi'ley culers "
arl» bo allowed to pmsue tbelr ci
wliU-li Uie ailldreii of
'n (he kingdom........Ki-Oov. RoU
the Journey to Hie Red
laa acreple<l Uie Greenback non
lim for Ciui-ernor of Kanns......
Mk.dadi.pl D
‘n« ScMila •rc’ielltaall
greeil to set aside teb.iion, from Ibe contiogeut allotment, for rei*iring Ihe
fTbsrles Dickens once said It
Is-Iow Ilrd River........ Heeretary
unlem awured Ibal
I. a!<iut to call In all the remain. be «nS5 go' fapliVer"...
r West, (lulog West
rase to stir Ibe tdvod
surn'mlensl toexcfaaager.wTUree.per.
g and a.lveulumw.
briber Wea y.w go Hie great.
..... I'ol. John E. Tourtelotto, of
IS to be Its pow.e. The men
Ura.Abcrman’sMsn. has been detailed

FOR SALE!
INSTITUTE,

Lexington, Virgii'

.E TASX.E,
lU. Ulljreroi.l-..nj,
L(-MBL-a nm

An Improved Farm

Ji

■V "T.ttH.b-S ^•...r•AA.
i_
■ '"Wist-

!:

..........
S »■ : ts !;

'■ ii

if

Norlinvost or SoiiJlin-ost ^ ’*
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If so, be Bore viiur Tickel Readis t

llie™

ASfO rl.Tn.TX.4Tl.

ilflssssr
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I'lTSAM.Ja.

LSD,

FAEM FOE SALE!

SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY

▲

*11*10 Tatolo.
in gfrset July 8th. laat.
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XiMKTAHfcli:

IN EFFECT MAY . 4, ,

r...|e-.I,eu.ro,no,
wn alln Iwek M Howell, .iternnoroauir.

!,

THE SHORT LINE
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